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hy sornei eed of blood and hIio-oio. Looking
back at that unlî;t1 py thine, the stu<tent of
Canadian histoiry iMs ýtrue-k by the savage,
remorsoless, an-d uninattirai nîtnner ini whicIî
the rival colonists of France ai Enghuîîd
persocuteci each other; vi11ages %were sackod
and burneci, scanty harvests destroyed, and
the prisoners, if any, when takeni were gon-
erally delivered up to the tender inercios of
the Indian allies cf ûithiet party. Indeod
the beartless cruelty of this ivar has no par-
allel, and the way in whicb tiiese people
butchered and doestroyed each other is some-
thing appaling.

'The liaughty and reveiîgeful chieftain One-
eye neyer forgot or forgave the treachery of
which he biad been the victimn, and wben he
joined bis people lie found the ancients and
wise men of the tribe in council balf-inclined
to listen to overtures of peace from Fron-
tenac. Rising in their midst hoe addressed
themi with wild and impassioned eloquonce,
for which ho ivas famous, while, stretching
forth his arms, hoe pointed Vo the marks of
the manacles upon bis wrists, excaim-ing-
IlThese, white people corne to you praying
to end this war, Vo bury the hatchlet and
smioke the pipe of poaco, they bring you rich
presents,and tbey talk to you with softwords.
But what have we and our fathers known of
theim since they were first permitted Vo build
their villages in oui' hunting grounds? Ask
the ashes of your wigmams-ask the nourn-
ing wives of your warriors. Look upon the
fading gtory of your naine and nation and
tell me, 0, my people! bias noV their treaties
been ail lies, and their fîiendship a cheat?
They have sent you presents-behold they
gave Ile a present and I have bronght it
here-the burning stain of iron forced on
the limbs of your amibassador sent Vo the
council of the Frencbi Father, trus ting like a
foot in bis good faitb. No! there shall be
no0 peace ;-poace Vo us is destruction. War
Is the only way we can drive those intruders
from the bunting grounds of our fathers:
then lot us aid tbem Vto destroy each other.
Let the English kilt the Frenchi, the Frencli
kilt the Englisb-tbe more tbey burt each
other the greater will we become. There
are fresli made graves in the war trait of the
iroquois, and the wolves are tbick about the
settiements on the great river. This is no0
time for peace!'

This wild oration bad the effeet the One-
eyo, ebieftain intended, and whien hoe con-
cluded the bot-bloodod young mon of the
tribe spr2u.,g as one mnan to their feet witb a
wild yeli, dancing about the council fire in
the rushing mazes of the war-dance, imitat-
ing by their words and gestures ail the inci-
dents of battie.

In the meantime M. Duchesnal bad estab-
lished himself with bis family on the banks
of the Richelieu River. This post was t-ho
first Vo suifer from the incursions of thbe im-
plicable One-eye, wbo, at the moment lie
was least expocted, made a descent upon
the unfortunate village. Lt was at nigbt
when Duchesnal awoke o find bis bouse in

1 fianes and bebold bis terrible enemies mur-
dering bis unfortunate people by the ligbt
of thieir burning homes. Taking bier daugh-
ter in bier arms, bis wife managed Vo escape
to the woods wbere she lay concealed until
the Iroqiuois depart-ed. Wben she came forth
nothing but ruin and destruction met bier
gaze on al sides. The unfortunate people
lay dead among their burning habitations.
Witb painful, palpitating beart she sought
among them for bier busband and son, and
at length she found the body of the former
frightfully mutilated, with bis scalp com-
pletely tomn from bis head. Casting liersoîf
upon the body, she gave vent Vo the anguisb
of bier soul, titi, overcome by bier feelings,
consciousness loft bier, and she lay almost
as inanimate as the belovod corpso.

Wben the news of this disaster reached
Montreal., the Governor sent a detacbmnent
Vo the place in pursuit of the savagos, but
they bad madla good their retreat. Tbey,
however, appeared on the scene of the mas-
sacre, in ixne to succor thie few surviving
inhabitants. Duchesnal's wife, among oth
ers, was found and conducted Vo a place of
safety with bier daughter.

When the fierce chieftain, One-eye, made
this :descent on the Richelieu, hoe found bis
little play-fellow in the days of lus captivity,
and, though ho remorselessly slow the boy's
father, lie saved the child's life, and wben
lie departed with bis warriors, carried hiim
with bixn Vo his native hunting-grounds.
Years passed away, and the stripling had
grown into a man, as the adopted son of the
poiverful One-eye. Hie promised yet Vo
become a groat warrior, and was known
among the Iroquois by the naine of the
White Wolf.

During ail this tirne the war betiween the
French and Indians lîad continued witb
varying success. The indonîitable Fronite-
nac nover ceased iii bis endeavors Vo break
the power of the English and their savage
allies., Vhe Five Nations, but wvithout effect.
Ho again built and fortified thue disnîantled
post at Cataraqui, and successfully held ià
against the Ir-oquois. IV was about this
time that the White Wolf ai-d Ono-oye, with
a party of warriors, were prowling in thie
vicinity of Montrent, and while engaged ini
an attack upon the bouse of an isolated
set Vier they were sui-prised and captured by
the French, who led them before the Gover-
nor, tlîe aged Frontenac, who immediately
recognized the former captive, and upbraid-
ed bim for bis ingratitude in making war
upon him, wbo bad treated him so kindly,
and given him bhis liberty. The implacable
One-eye made no reply; but wben Fronte-
nac bebeld the White Wolf, bis rage wau
overmastering. lie perceived that hoe, at
toast, was no red man, and bad no national
wrongs Vo redress; hoe only saw ini the serai-
savage a renegade Frencbmian, who was noV
only guilty of deserting bis poople, but of
burning their homes and murdering thora.
NoV caring Vo inquire into the story of the
strange being before bira, ho ordered the
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White Wolf Vo prepare for inediate exe-
cution. Oîîo-eye regarded the preparations
for the execution of bis protege witb grimi
stoicisra, nover uttering a word Vo elucidate
the mystery. In the meantime the news
Spread hrougb the town of the capture of
a Frencbman, who had been taken in Vhe
dress and war paint of on Iroquois. Anîong
others who heard tliis rumor was the wife of
Ducbesnal, and with the loss of ber bus-
band and son she coupled the strange nains
of the renegade, and remerabering how ber
boy hiad been marked by the Indian chief
slie repaired Vo the Govornor, Vo whom'sbs
related ber story, and begged beave Vo Ses
the Indian captives. Her prayer was grant-
ed, and wben tbey were led into bier pros-
once sbo instantly recognized bier son by Vhs
mai-k on bis breast. She also remembered
the terrible One-eye as the playmate of bier
child. Fainting, she was carried from the
cruel interview, for the white savage knew
noV bis mother. The remembrance of bis
cbildhood seeuned Vo bave been completely
blotted fi-ora bis heart, and hoe was as much
a warrior and an Iroquois as if hoe was ths
veritable son of the Mohawk One-eye.
Fr-ontenac, wlîon lho leaî-ned the true state
of the case, ivas unwilling t-o carry bis de
termination of executing the White Wolf
into effeet, and decided upon sending bimn
Vo Fiance, where lie tliouglît, underjudici-
ous management, hoe might bo restored to
bis people. One-eye, bowever, ho ordered
Vo be led out-side the pallisades and shot,
wbicli was done. 1y unvarying kindniess
the white savage ivas at length won Vo re-
gard bis own pooplo with favor, and livo
contented among thîn, and when, solns
time after, a peace was concluded at Quebec
between the French and Iroquois, the exe-
tions of the White Wolf were considered
mainly instrumental in bringing iV about;
and the waî-- cry wbictî foir many long years
nover ceased Vo resound i the Canadian
forests, was hieaî-d moi-e.

FUNEItAL 0F TIIE LATE SIR FREDK.
BRUCE.

The funeral of the late Sir Fredrick Bruce
Vook place on tho 24th inst., in Boston, ac-
coi-ding Vo tbe rites of the Episcopai Cburcb
of which ie was a unenber. The follow-
ing gentlemen acted as pali-bearers :-Gov.
Bullock, Mr. Berthenoy, Senator Summer,
H.J. Pratt, lon. S. Hoop or, and li.W. Long-
fellow. The exercises were brief and im-
pressivo. The church was tbronged, includ-
ing the mnembers of the British Legation ;
the free Bn tons' Mutual Benefit Society,from
Canada; the Foreign Consuls ; the mayor
and City Counicil of Boston, and many dis-
tinguisbed pensons. The belle of the city
eburches were olied during the obsequies.
The romains of the deceasod were deposited
under the cburch, Vo await thme arrivaI of
the British raan-of-waî- Gai-nelt, which lias
been ordered Vo convey the body homo Voo
England imnediately.


